Recruit Information

Recruitment of clerical and translation members who can speak
Japanese, English and Chinese
Monthly salary

¥ 220,000 〜

Employment form :

Full-time

Work location :

tokyo

JOB CODE :

3620-0

Japanese level

Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Native

Application condition

Age, gender, nationality, language ability, etc. DO NOT matter. Humanity-oriented! We welcome applications from the following people.
・ Those who shares company philosophy and can pursue the dream of “consolidation and development of the whole world” together
・ Those who can speak Japanese, English and Chinese
・ Those who want to try your skills in an industry that is expected to grow significantly in the future

Company name / Store name

A global harmony 株式会社

Work location

A global harmony 7F , Building Shimbashi-ekimae-Building,2-20-15,Shimbashi,Minato-ku,Tokyo

Working date

9: 00-18: 00. Day off on weekends and holidays

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

・ The amount of salary is decided in consideration of experience and skills.

Job introduction / message

The contents of work are the following two points:
・ Translate the advertisement contents of job advertisement media "A global harmony"
-Simple office work (document preparation, sales office work, etc.)
・ The company with a sense of venture the atmosphere is full of joy and peace, but each person works hard with a sense of mission and positive feelings to
achieve the goals of the company and the goals of each life. In an industry where further development is expected, why don't you use language skills to grow
with this young company? We are looking forward to your submissions from who likes to work hard!

Type of occupation

Secretarial / Secretary,HR recruitment,Advertisement · Media · Publication

Company Features

A venture company,I have employees of a foreign nationality,Average age in twenties,Annual holiday more than 120 days

Schedule

Consultation on working hours is possible,Saturdays and Sundays are off,Sunday is off,5 days a week

Treatment · Benefits

Visa acquisition support,Bonus · bonus available,Transportation expenses,Health Insurance / Labor Insurance

Company profile

Company name : A global harmony 株式会社 A global harmony Co., Ltd.
Capital : ¥ 38,800,000 Employees : 15 Founded : 2018
■ 経営理念
- 社是
先義後益。
全世界の融和・発展と従業員の物心の幸せを第一義に。
- 社訓
人材たるべし
則天去私
開心見誠
嵐のように激動する現代の国際化した世界をグローバル人材で一つに融和させ、仕事愛・人間愛で、企業側も従業員側も、皆が幸せになる社会を目指します
。
■ 事業紹介
・求人広告メディア事業
・人材紹介事業
・企業説明会事業
・人材派遣事業
・企業活動サポート
・外国人就職支援スクール
少子高齢社会を迎えた日本では海外からの働き手の導入が 喫緊の課題です。私たちA global harmony は、そんな時代の
ニーズに的確に応え、クライアント様と海外からの働き手が、 共に融和し、幸せで豊かな暮らしができる社会を目指します。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →
JOB CODE 3620-0

Let’s get an offer →
Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony
Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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